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he concepts of sustainable development referred to global correlations between environmental problems with (social issues, economic poverty, inequalities), awareness and concerns about the future of human health. The most destructive natural and manmade hazards are damaging factors for communities and their environmental health. As well as incidents and conflicts are longtime history events of distasteful life phenomena that make to knees human and cause the geographic faces of many communities to change unexpectedly. Disaster impacts are death and millions of disabled people in the world each year, so the physical, mental and financial damages should be important to consider as a barrier to sustainable development of the communities (1, 2) .
The role of disaster management is to minimize the adverse consequences of natural and manmade hazards at the level of society and natural resources by risk reduction activity, improving preparedness, timely response, preventing injuries, and recovery by sustainable development concepts. Although the creation of social capacity is not as important as structural shelter defenses and evacuation plans, the governments should focus on restoring physiological and social infrastructure by identifying the minimum measures after disasters. So with the same goal, disaster mental health management can develop in order to adopt unusual circumstances at the points of victims and rescuer views, and then overcome the community psychological challenges after adverse events. Therefore, the rare disorder population may enhance after disasters and communities are resilience to mental problems during and after unusual circumstances (3) .
Understanding the complexity of the problems and the concepts of rehabilitation has an important role in effectively communicating during the rehabilitating programs. So the review of past collected data, detecting the statistical analyses related to rehabilitation services, and the opinions of relevant experience are required to investigate on vulnerable groups and why they are more vulnerable (4) .
The core objectives of recovery programs after a T disaster by the sustainable development goals are increasing resiliency, capacity-building priorities, developing justice and social /economic equality, and rehabilitating mental health programs in the survivor of a disaster. The first important step to reach these reality objectives is collecting cluster information that includes the national rehabilitation programs and carrying out some physiological disorders research on the post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) after the disaster. Moreover, the flexible multilateral objectives and stakeholder interventions should be considered during the process. To evaluate the rehabilitation programs after disasters, the appropriate items such as (planning, effectiveness toolset, training, intervention effects, feedback effectiveness measures, and continued flexibility changes) must be in a concept of community-based disaster management in the affected population (5) .
The psychosocial rehabilitation programs that were carried out in Iran included the effectiveness of cognitive-behavioral therapy after the war in PTSD patients by Kashani in 2005, and Hashemian and Mirzaee in 2006 (6) . The tools which were used in previous investigations for assessing the intervention impacts on different disaster exposures have been the General Health Questionnaire-28 (7), Rutter children's behavior questionnaire (8) , and Watson PTSD interview (9, 10) .
The investigation on war veteran life qualities by Najafi during 2011 revealed that the veterans who suffered from PTSD had serious mental health problems, bodily pain, weakness in general health and physical vitality functions, a low score in business and social functions (11) .
Another study by Mirdoragi on veterans during 2012 which was about cognitive -behavioral inhibitions and (verbal/nonverbal) working memory showed the weaker neuropsychological symptoms that indicate a failure in cognitive-behavioral inhibition, and lack of sustained attention in working memory. Thus, the failure of such activity implementations can be the comprehensive definition of PTSD symptoms (12, 13) .
The other studies cognitive-behavioral therapy has been more effective in reducing symptoms of stress disorder after the incident (14, 15) . While in 2008, the studies by Farhoudian on the prevalence of PTSD showed the community-based interventions had been vital needs in the affected population (16) .
The evidence showed that after Rudbar earthquake in 1990, the educational and investigating strategies in the preparedness program such as professional public manual series, training of trainer (TOT) workshop series have been established immediately by ( Yasamy et al., 2000 ) and then continued by relevant human resource development. Besides, a new series of professional training started for relief workers, and executive officers by the UNICEF support (15) . Moreover, the Red Crescent relief worker educations have been provided the important training needs on basic psychosocial skills because they were the misinformed disaster survivors in the fatal happening of their close relatives in Qazvin earthquake. For this purpose, the mental health office in the ministry of health (MOH) started the national programs with the cooperation of Red Crescent and Qazvin University of Medical Sciences in 2002 (15) . In the same way, many interventions were conducted at the school and community, and training activities were implemented by MOH after Bam earthquake. However, Bam earthquake had 240 spinal cord injuries (SCI) and many patients, especially women feeling the fear of separation from their families, and the mental problems increased in earthquake victims. Therefore, the educational programs on SCI considered useful intervention and women have been enthusiastic in learning about their disabilities and more results of educational activities that appeared several months later (17) .
To access sustainable development goals, the continuing rehabilitation programs are the most important strategies in order to develop human resources. By this means, TOTs were conducted by the ministry of health national disaster mental programs for Qazvin earthquake on June 22, 2002. Therefore, MOH was prepared for psychosocial interventions on the first following days of Bam devastating earthquake on December 26, 2003.
Moreover, the trauma consulting programs for teachers have been placed directly by MOH and indirectly through trained professional school consultant (15) . According to this, the communitybased psychosocial interventions in Iran was included the support of survivors, build up social networks, set up the public meetings by the psychosocial teams, employ the NGOs that participate in all stages of the program from planning to the operation, and more trained manpower in regional populations (15, 16) . For continual rehabilitation, monitoring program was done by the supervisors, and then feedbacks gave to field-mental health workers, so the effectiveness evaluation of programs was uninterrupted by collecting clinical data between the yearly field workers (18) .
More studies showed that the permanence of psychosocial rehabilitation by the sustainable development approach can be achieved by providing the questioner checklist and assessing the indicators during three stages.
At the first stage, the established rehabilitation activities must be evaluated and promoted, while the empowerment flexibility should be promoted by the lifestyle improving.
During the second phase, capacity building and the assessment of needs should be conducted as a part of being secured and the resiliency rates of disaster victims should be evaluated. Therefore, the activated assessments use some of the social requirements such as dialogue, education, training, community feedback, and the appropriate social activities that should be implemented in various communities.
In the third round, technological capacity building assessments and opportunities for continuing rehabilitation must take place by the new continuity employment ensuring. Therefore, reducing the stress and promoting the quality of life in people are very important issues that should be in essential objectives of health authorities in ensuring sustainable rehabilitation (19) .
Today, learning communication skills such as conflict resolution training is one of the life skill activities in increasing educational awareness, by which the patient can be supported by their families. Thus, the community members will be able to improve their welfare by providing the new opportunities for consecutive monitoring (20) .
These results improved that family health system attentions on PTSD patients may have been an important roles on educational policy plans, counseling, treatment, and the promotion of different communities which are the goals of sustainable development.
